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Pre.ent shall prevent, or be construed to prevent the said
«Ta pro.m. Comnissioners and Proprietors respectively

ageeing among themselves, as to the compensa-
- tion and payment of such Commissioners with

the consent of all concerned,

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue, and be in force until the first day
of Ma), in the year of our Lord one thousand

Ji eight hundred and twenty-nine.

CAP. XVI.

An. Ac to minke further provision fir sick &d diabled Scame

moi being Pauper;, belanging to this Province.

Passed the 19th Marck, 1827-

E it enactd by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and

after the first day of April next, every Ship or
Vessel that shall arrive at thie Ports of Saint
Andrews and Miramichi,.and shall be of the

x 'A&- burthen ofsixty tons or upwards, shall pay.an
d ,w nd Afira.

additional sum of one penny per ton, making in
aditienal duty o the whole two pence per ton such Ship or Vessel
*on shall be rated at; the saine to be paid, recovered

and received in the manner directed, in and by
Ta bc -vrred the several acts in force for providing for sick

e 6 and disab!ed Seamen, and subject to the Rules
G '3 and Regulations and Restrictions therein ton-s. :0. tainea.

IL Andbýei' furthr eneced, That the surplus
5ua ,,mnmoney (îi any) raised in the Port of Saint An-

saint And,--sto drews, shall be app'ied to the payment of any
... .. r debt n.ow incurred for the support of sick and

e;" 0f. an disabled -Seamen there, or to the erection of a
suitable Building as a Hospital for such Seamen,

S.rplu. ..e ir.. if considered recessary, and that the surplus
;",';. Bel-money, (if any,) raised in the Port of Miramichi,

tal. shall
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khal be applied to the payrnent of any debt now
incurred, for the support of sick and disabled
seamen there,. or to the erection of a suitable
Building as a Hospital for such Seamen, if consi-
dered nedessary ; Provided always, that -the
Commissioners shaUl not proceed to the erection
of any Building without licence or authority Tu buildug!

sha be first obtained for that purpose, from the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander.in-Chief of
the Province, by and with the advice or consent comcil.
of I(is Majesty's Council.

CAP. XVII.

An Act in amcndment ef the Act for ibe Regulation of the Mi;- Refer t 6 G.
tia so fat as reaect# the City of Saint John. c. is.

Pamed the 19th March, 1827
W HEREAS the Provisions of the Act made

and passed in the sixth year of His Ma-
jesty's'Reign intituled "An Act to repeal ail the ruaUmbw
" Laws now in force for the organization and re-
" gulation of the Militia and te make further
" provision for the same," directing the Compa-
nies to be taken from certain districts, havE been
found very inconvenient in the City of Saint
John.

I. Be it therefore enactedby the Lieutenant-Got
vernor, CouncilandAssembly, Thatso much of the c° 8
said recited Act as requires the appointment of tend o tht Mî5r
Company Districts shall not extend or be constru-, l ,u
to extend to that part of the City of Saint John bo nM
lying on the Eastern side of the Harbour Saint
John, or the Militia belonging to that part of
the said City, any thing in the said recited Act to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That there he A ,
appointed some fit Person as Regimental En- rollleg off= ta

rolling b94


